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WORDPRESS - A BRIEF OUTLINE...

Brief Introduction

Welcome, the following guide will explain what you need to know to update your website. This can be 
anything from adding a new page to changing an image or even changing the SEO settings on your 
site.

What is Wordpress

Wordpress is a content management system (CMS) that holds your website together once your site has 
been built. Wordpress makes updating your website simple, quick and easy. 

So what is a post?
 
Posts are used for displaying time based information such as news updates or promotional offers your 
company might be doing.

Okay, so what is a Page?

Pages are static information that you want to be displayed on your website for a long periods of time, 
this can be anything from the about us page to the contact details.

Let get started....



LOGGING IN TO YOUR SITE

Your website login address: 
http://www.cwa-eng.com/wp-admin

Your login username: usercwa
Your login password: !Cwa1985

Once you have logged in you will be directed to your dashboard.

THE DASHBOARD 

The dashboard gives you a great overview of what is happening across the site. It is easy and simple to 
use, everything you require is in a menu on the left hand side of the screen.

The menu gives you a lists of option that allow you to add or change different areas on your website.

Posts
Add time based information to the website. This will mainly be your news posts.

Media
This will open an area that will show you all the images and documents you have uploaded.  
You can add more media through “add new” option at the top of the page.

Pages 
List all of your websites pages this can be anything from the about us section to service pages.

Comments 
Current comments awaiting approval by website admin. You can click on a comment and approve it so
that it can be displayed on your website.

Contact
Adjust your contact form across the site.

Appearance
This is where you will be able to adjust all your menus across the site.

Users 
This displays all of the current users that have logins for the website; you can also see what their role is 
on the website is.



UPDATING PAGES (About Us & Services sections) 

The website is mostly broken down into landing pages for each section and single or sub pages of that 
landing page. So for example you have a landing page for “About Us” and “Associates” is a single page 
within that area.

All web pages within the “About Us” section of the site would be updated in the menu “Pages” tab.

LEFT MENU >> PAGES

You will see a list of your pages as below. As your site has many pages, you will become familiar with 
the search and filter systems built into your Wordpress install.

Scroll down to your about section or use the search box to find your content. You can change the 
amount of pages you see on this screen by clicking on “Screen Options” and setting posts to 150.

To edit the page content, click on the title of the page for example “About Us” or “Services”.

You will then be taken to your page editing layout...



Page title & page slug Body text field

Featured image selector

Publish box

Parent 
selector

Template 
selector

Blue 
update / 
publish 
button

When updating or creating content you should consider...

Page title: Concise page title including your top keywords associated with the page content.

Body Text: Main text that will describe your page content / theme. 

There are a number of text editing tools placed above the top of this box.

If you wish to create links in text, highlight the text you wish to link, click the “link icon” and a box will 
appear, place the url of the page you wish to link to in the “URL” field and click the “Add Link” blue 
button. If you are link to an external site, it is good practise to check the “Open link in a new window/
tab” so that the user is kept on your site as well as sending them to a different website.

Featured Image: Set the featured image of the service by clicking the blue set featured image link 
located in the bottom right corner. Click on the “Upload” tab (top left), then select the image you would 
like to use as your featured image. Fill in the title and alt text eg. Earth Works Design - Services - CWA, 
then click on the blue set featured image button (bottom right). 

Services images are exactly 960px Width by 720px Height @72 DPI.  People images are  960px Width 
by 638px Height @72 DPI (Templates will be provided)

Once you have made your amendments, click the blue update button located in the right side column.

Link icon



Director and Associate details: If you are adding or updating a Director or Associate the Email 
address, LinkedIn link, Quote and Quote name are all Custom Fields. 

To add  or update these you will need to click on “Custom Fields”.

First click on the dropdown list just below where it says “Add New Custom Field:”,  choose the relevant 
title and then fill in the relevant information into the “Value” window just to the right of the dropdown. 

Then click “Add Custom Field”, repeat until all the details are added.

Please note:

An email link will need to look like this : 

<a href=”mailto:jpanesar@cwa-eng.com”>jpanesar@cwa-eng.com</a> 

You can copy and paste the above text in to the email customfield and just update the pink text

A LinkedIn link will need to look like this : 

<a href=”https://www.linkedin.com/pub/john-panesar/91/b64/36” target=”_blank” >John Linkedin</
a>

Again you can copy and paste the above text in to the LinkedIn customfield and just update the pink 
text, you’ll have to go to the individuals LinkedIn page to find the URL.

It’s a good idea to look at an already live Director or Associate page when you are in WP-Admin, so you 
follow the same format.

Again once you have made your amendments, click the blue update button located in the right side 
column.

Remember to choose the correct Parent and Template if you are adding a new page,  for example if 
you were adding a new Service you would choose the parent to be “Services” and the template would 
be “Page Services Single” if you were adding a new “Director” the parent would be “Directors” and the 
template would be “Page Who We Are People Directors”



UPDATING THE SERVICES MENU

LEFT MENU >> APPEARANCE >> MENUS

Click the drop down and select the service menu, you can remove a menu item by clicking on it and
then clicking remove. To add a new menu item, locate the page you would like add in the left side menu 
and then click the tick box and then add.

The new menu item will now appear below the list of current items within your menu, to change the
order, click and drag the item to the location of your choice.

Please follow these steps when updating any of the menus used on the website.

Please do not add more then six menu items to the top menu as this will cause problems with the
layout.



UPDATING THE HOMEPAGE TEXT & BANNER IMAGES 

LEFT MENU >> PAGES >> WELCOME TO CWA

Page title: Please do not change the title of this page...
Body Text:  Main text that will describe your page content / theme.

To add a new banner image, click “Add media” located above the body text box, click the drop
down and select uploaded to this page. This will show you all of the current banner images uploaded to
your homepage.

If you would like to adjust the quote that appears on the banner image, click on the image and adjust
the title field and the description field.

To upload a new banner image, click upload files located in the top left corner then navigate to the
image desitnation.

A template will be provided with the correct image sizes for the homepage banners, but as a rule please
make sure all banner images are exactly 1600px Width by 900px Height @72 DPI.

Click the little black X located in the top right corner to close the window.

To save your changes scroll to the top of the page and click the blue update button.

This will make your changes now appear on your homepage.

Add Media



ADDING A NEW PROJECT 

LEFT MENU >> POSTS >> ADD NEW

Page title: Concise page title including your top keywords associated with the page content.

Body Text: Main text that will describe your project. Make sure that the subtitles “Description” and 
“Further Information” are set as H3, just highlight the word and pick heading 3 from the dropdown list.

To add  “Client”, “Location”, “Project Value” etc you will need to click on “Custom Fields”.

First click on the dropdown list just below where it says “Add New Custom Field:”,  choose the relevant 
title and then fill in the relevant information into the “Value” window just to the right of the dropdown. 

Then click “Add Custom Field”, repeat until all the project details are added.

You cab also add a PDF download link for any documents associated with a project, you first need to 
upload the PDF file to you media library. 

LEFT MENU >> MEDIA >> ADD NEW

Click on select files and navigate to where you have saved you PDF file. When the file has uploaded 
click on edit and then copy the URL from the right side of the screen (You’ll need this to add to your 
projects custom field)

Go to posts and open the project you want to add the PDF link to and go to the custom field dropdown 
list and pick “Download” then paste the URL you copies into the value window, then click “Add Custom 
Field” as before.

Subtitles 
as H3

Dropdown 
list

Custom 
Fields



Add gallery images:  When uploading images via the add media section please copy the same rules for 
uploading the homepage banner, project images are exactly 960px Width by 720px Height @72 DPI.  (A 
template will be provided)

Add featured image: Set the featured image of the project by clicking the blue set featured image link 
located in the bottom right corner. Click the drop down and select Uploaded to this post, then select the 
image you would like to use as your featured image.

Add a marker to the project map: Scroll down the page to a section called “Location”, seach for the 
post code in “Find a new location:” just press enter. Click save (on the right)

Remember to choose the relevant category for the project and to choose the size of the block  that will 
show on the project page by typing either large or medium into the “Tags” area, leave blank for small.

Once you have made your amendments, click the blue publish button located in the right side column.

UPDATE A PROJECT

LEFT MENU >> POSTS >> TITLE OF PROJECT YOU WISH TO UPDATE

Please follow the same instructions as adding a new project, but just update and adjust the details you 
already have there.

You can add new images to the gallery, change the featured image etc

Once you have made your amendments, click the blue update button located in the right side column.

ADDING/UPDATING A NEWS ITEM

LEFT MENU >> POSTS >> ADD NEW OR CHOOSE PUBLISHED NEWS ITEM

Please follow the same instructions as adding a new project.

Remember to choose the relevant News category.

Once you have made your amendments, click the blue publish button located in the right side column.

UPDATING THE CONTACT PAGE

LEFT MENU >> PAGES>> CONTACT US

Update the address details and update the marker on the contact page map (Follow the same 
instructions as a Project map marker)

Once you have made your amendments, click the blue publish button located in the right side column.


